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15 Fagans Road, Arcadia, NSW 2159

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 9 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Joel Green 

0296511666 Ben Chetcuti

0475909787

https://realsearch.com.au/15-fagans-road-arcadia-nsw-2159
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-green-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-dural-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-chetcuti-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-dural-3


Auction

Tucked away behind an elaborate electric gated entry and down a long driveway, this established acreage property is a

dream find for equine lovers and families seeking a rural escape. Spread over a delightful single level floorplan, the home

features an abundance of living space including a formal lounge room, rear rumpus and open family and dining zone. The

sleek kitchen is framed by stone benchtops and includes an island bench setting, modern cooking appliances and a large

built-in pantry to conceal mess. Furthering opportunity for entertaining, a tiled alfresco space flows from the rear of the

home towards a stunning pool area. The surrounding acres are arable, providing opportunity for horses or to continue

creating a dreamy outdoor haven. Formal accommodation is comprised of five queen-sized bedrooms with integrated

storage. A lavish haven for parents, the master suite features a generous walk-in wardrobe, a chic ensuite and a tranquil

outlook over the vast rear yard. This elite address is surrounded by a choice of elite schools such as Northholm Grammar

School and Redfield College, and is handy to both Glenorie Shopping Village and Galston Shopping Village. It's also handy

to Castle Towers and Castle Hill metro station. • 5.48 fully arable and fenced acres• Freshly painted, solar, ducted a/c,

fireplace, plantation shutters• North-to-rear aspect, immaculate home, mud room, study• Dam, orchard and veggie

garden, brand new shed• Zoned for Arcadia Public School and Galston High SchoolWe have obtained all information in

this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers

are advised to carry out their own investigations.


